
TO-NIGHT.

Think of me, darling! O darling, to-night!
I sit weary and faiut +n the lessening 1 ght.
The days so full-freighted with hope are all past,
And left me no courage, no swe tness, at last;
The burdens were heavy; my hand was too slight-
1 hink of me, darling! O aarling, to-night!

Write to me, darling! O darling, to-night,
Y ,ur words will fll softly as treasures of light.
Tell me bow even our faltering hands
Can wrest from this life its divinest demands;
Teach me to choose 'twixt the wrong and the right-
Write to me darling! O darling, to night!

Pray for me, darling. .0 darling, to-night!
For the world grows dark with the fading light,
The night wind is chill, the snow-drifts are heaping,
The stars have grown weary the r watches of keeping;
And my spirit is faint from its sad, hopeless fight-
Pray for me, darling! 4) darling, to-night!

Popping the quemstln.

Writes a Brooklyn correspondent: Let us
suppose that the lady has been out the even-
ing before to a party. The gentleman might
say that she looked fatigued. On her re-
joining that this was a foolish thought, he
will get an opportunity of saying: "Not
foolish, Emily; 1 feel too much interest in
you to permit my own" wishes to run coun-
ter to your welfare." This is properly call.
ed the magnificent style of beginning. But
very often the young lady is considerate
enough to assist her bashful lover. For in-
stance there was once a timid fellow who
was fond of borrowing Jobn Pboenix's
jokes; when she asked him bow he felt,
he avenged himself according to the Phce
nix plan of being very definite, and said he
felt "about 88 per cent." "Indeed," she
said with a demure look, "are you never
going to par ?" And she got in her work
that evening. Another young man was say-
ing, as he scratched a luciter on the side of
the house, "I like these houses with sand-
ed paint; nice when you want to strike a
match, you know." "Is that so," she asked
demurely : "I wish I lived in a house with
sanded paint," and then she looked things
unutterable. If he had asked, "What for ?"
she would have hated him. But he didn't.
He took the hint, and the match was struck
there and then.

What may be called a physiological pro-
posal is illustrated in the the case of Miss
Mary Flynn-and Mr. Budd. The young lady
-a Boston girl, by the way-was studying
medicine, and Mr. Budd was courting her.
One evening, as they were sitting together
in the parlor,, Mr. Budd was thinking how
he should manage to propose. Miss Flynn
was explaining certain physiological facts
for him.

"Do you know," she said, "that thous-
ands of persons are acctually ignorant that
they smell with their olfactory peduncle ?"

"`Millions of 'em," replied Mr. Budd.
"And Aunt Mary wouldn't believe me

when I told her she couldn't wink without
a sphincter muscle."

"11ow unreasonable ?"
"Why a person cannot kiss without a

sphincter."
"Indeed 7"
"I know it is certain."
"May I try if I can ?"
"()bh, Mr. Budd, it is too bad for you to

make lightt of such a subj -ct!'"
Then he tried it, and while he held her

hand she explained to him about the mus-
cles of that portion :f the human body.

"Willie," whispered Miss Flynn, very
faintly.

"What, darling ?"
"I can hear your heart beat."
"It behts only for you, my angel."
"And it sounds out of order. The ven-

tricular contraction i. not uniform."
"Small wonder for that when its bursting

for joy."
"You must put yourself under treatment

for it. I will give you some medicine."
"It's your own property, darling; do as

you please with it."

The Year 1882.

There are several marked peculiarities and
coincidences in the year 1882. If you add
the first two figures together the sum is 9, and
if you add the last two the sum will be 10.
Then, if you add the two sums together, the
result will give us 19. Now, if you divide
the third figure by the fouith, you will have
4. The fourth figure in the year is 2, and
2 times 4 is 8. See? Then, if you add to-
gether the first and last figdree you have 3.
And 3 times 2 is 6. Now, then: 6 times 8 is
48, and 5 times 6 is 30. S,, if you subtract
the first figure of the year from the second
you will have 7, but if you subtract the third
figure from the fourth you will have a lovely
time explaining how you do it. But 11 in 7
you can't, and twice 1 is 2, and once 2 is 2-
too T'hese interesting and instructive com-
binations of the figures of this year may be
carried out by an ingenious person to an al-
most indefinite extent.

ltow Men Love.

1 have spoken only of woman's love; what
of man's ? My sex may deem me heterodox
and worthy of consignment to any earthly
Hadesconvenient when I assert that I be-
lieve that man really feels the power of love

Smore than woman, when he does feel it at
all. I leave entirely out of the consideration

- the flirt and the butte fly. They are not men
but mere entitiles. A man's heart is not
cqualh, I sceptible with that of a woman'e,

* though of course every man who is a man
adites, respects and loves a pretty womiani

SWhy habouldn't he ? But the average man ist
mentally, as physically, astangerthan the

average woman- calf love in it boy in these
lightning days amounts to nothing, it never
does him any harm, and rinety-nine times
out of a hundred litlle or no harm comet of
it, and therefore it may be looked upon as
helping the youth to know himself rather
than influencing his tuture- he will flirt
when opportunity offers, and will carry a
flirtation jrlst as tar as prudence and the
young lady's good natore will permit. If
his heart has been touched, the touch has
been so light that a couple of weeks' is suffic-
ient time to make him forget, or the sight of
a new face efface even the memory of a for-
mer Delila. Wuen a man loves, when the
passion that takes possession of his being is
one that is based upon admiration, respect
and esteem, such passion within him I be-
lieve to be lasting, to be almost unchangea-
ble. If crowned with possession, enjoy-
ment, peace, comfort and a happy life will
succeed; if unsuccessful, though later years
may find him married, his life is a kind of
hibernation-he exists. There is no life, no
strength, no sentiments to his existence; it is

but a condition of waiting.

Three mnlterL.

Three lovely, sisters--Lizzie, Fanny and
Mary-lived in Louisville, Ky. Lizzie and
Fanny admired the same young man. A
discussion about him one day ended in such
a terrific combat that Mary had to interfere
in behalf ot. Fanny, who received such a
beating that she had to be put to bed. Mary
went to town and got a warrant for the ar-
rest of L zzie, who, when she was brought
to jail, swore out a warrant against Mary;

s, Mary and L'zzie are both in jail, and
Fanny is in bed from her injuries, while
the young man, the cause of it all, is run-
ning about the streets, possibly with some
other young woman.

"Papa Has Soaked the M111.

[Chicago Tribune.]

"Well, Hazel, don't you think you bad
better shift onto the other knee for a little
while ?"

Hazel Quirk looked quietly up at Lord
Traverse Bay, with the love light beaming
forth from her eyes with a tender radiance
that told more plainly than could any words
the deep affection she bore him, but there
was in the look a pleading wistfulness, a
sense of trustful security that touched his
very heart. She did not speak, but placing
a dimpled arm around his neck, drew his
face down and kissed him with a soft, melt-
ing three-for-fifty-cents kiss that she kept on
tap only for him, and then her eyes shone
forth again the love that her lips could not
utter, while the drooping mouth quivered
in pain.

"You are not well, darling," said Percy
Hanifiu (his week day name) in agonized
tones, the words nearly ch'dking him as he
spoke. "Let me bring your vinaigrette, or
a bottle of seltzer-a quart or two of that
would revive you."

But Hazel only L id her head on his shoul-
der, wound her while arms around his neck
and began to sob as if her heart would
break.

' My God ! Hazel, what have; I done to
cause you this bitter anguish ? Speak, my
angel, speak, and tell me wherein the fault
lies. Demand of me any sacrifice, no m t-
ter how great, and it shall be eheerfully
made. I have a large red apple in my over-
coat pocket, and it shall be yours-all yours
-if you will only speak."

Blowly from the shoulder blade rose the
little heal with its mass of brown curls,
slowly turned the pure, beauti ul face of
Hazel Quirk until Percy again looked down
into those eyes that had so lately beamed
torth merry glances, and saw once more the
little nose that had so often burrowed in his
vest. "You will surely keep your promise ?"
Hazel asked between the convulsive sobs
that seemed to be breaking her heart and
seriously disarranging her liver.

"Of course I will, my sweet." replied
Percy, "You shall have the large red

apple."
"And it is really and truly a red one ?"

asked the girl, again sobbing as if her heart
would break.

"Yes, my love."
"Hope to die if it ain't ?"-this between

the sobs.
"Yes," said Percy.
S"Criss-cross ?"
"Y's, dear."
"Well"-and here she broke down afresh,

but finally mastered her grief aud spoke,
"Papa has soaked the mill !"

"What ?" exclaimed Percy, in tones of
astonishment, "soaked the mill that has
been his home so long ?"

"Same mill," replied Hazel, wringing out
her handerchiefand fishing up a dry one
from the sleeping car of her polonaise.

"Well, that is sad, indeed," said Percy,
"but what matters it to us ?"
t "Ah, boy, you do not understand," sobbed
Sthe girl, "you do not drop,"

r "Why, what do you mean, Hazel. You
-have concealed something from me, else
m why this juggling with words ?"

t "'Imean, Percy," said H'.iel, in low, bit-
a ter tones, "that the mill is mortgaged, and

i that I am to pay the debt."
I "What I my Hazel collateral security ? It

i, can not, musat not be !"

S•"- 'But it is, all the same," was the tearful
resposea.
i "I care not 1" etelalmed the young man."

Si''nou shall not be sasrified. TI will marry

you to-morrow to thwart this vile plan of
Jim Rodney's."

"You will ?" said the girl, looking at him

eagerly and jumping lightly from his knee.
"I will."
The little head fell on his shirt front with

a dull thud.
Hazel had fainted.
Placing her carefully on a fauteuil, Lord

Traverse Bay kissed the tear-stained cheeks

and started out to borrow $1 50 from his
mother, wilh which to get the marriage li-
cense. As the sound of his footsteps died
away, Dunstan Quirk entered the room
where Hazel was lying. She rose as he
opened the door and smiled faintly.

"Did you give him the racket, sis ?" the
old man asked.

"Yes, papa."
"And did he fall into the net ?"
"I should smile;" replied Hazel.
"Suckers are pretty thick this winter, my

child," said Dunstan Quirk, "and you're the

girl that can land them."

News and Novelty Depot
STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PICTURE FRAMES AND CHROMOS,

FINE CANDIES AND NUTS

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,

BIRD CAGES,

PERAMBULATORS,
TOY WAGONS,

TOY CARTS AND GIGS,

A Fiae Stack of Wall Paper,
MEERSCHAUM GOODS,

FINE WOOD AND BRIEH PIPES,

CBOIt'E SMOKING TOBACCOS

CHOICE CHEWING TOBACCOS,

VELVET CARD, PHOTO AND CABI-

NET FRAMES AND EASELS,

In .Great Assortment.

CRANE & CREEN,
Front hiree,

Bet .Bond and Benton. FORT B ENTON

ART GALLERY

SThe undersigned would respectfully i, form the citi-
zens of Benton and vicinity that he has fitted

up room, on the

Corner Main and Power St.,
And is now prepared to do the very best of work in

his line.

Out Door SceOel anl Buildings
A specialty. Work done at H'lena rated, afid guar-

anteed to be equal to any in the territury.

2-2 JUSTUS FEY.

JOHN H. GAMBLE,
Front Street, a few doors above postofic.

PROPRIETOR OF

THE STAR BAKERY
Fort Benton, Montana.

CONFECTIONARY
CAKES AND PASTRY,

Of ad kinds always on hand We make a specialty of
turninr ,ut the i.ST BREAD I BrENT'N, and

customers can always rely upon getting
Fresh Bread at all Limes.

OKD eit FOR

iWefAir, Cakes anl Pastry Goods
Will always receive prompt attention.

OYSTERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF FBUITS

In Season.

Geood Delivered Promptly.

MEAT MARKET!
Main Street.

Call and see me at my new market, next to Baker &
Delar'mer's store. I am now better prepared

than ever to supply the public with

Beef, Mutton, Polk, Fish,
And every article in myllnethe markel affords. A

full supply of

VEGETABLES.
Always on bihnd.

JOHN J. KENNEDY.
ro - eart sBEPTs .r

Pg o -eaE o • -ey•

FORT BENTON, MONTANA,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
AND DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furs and PeItries.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Our Grocery Dc:pa, 'ment Embraces a Full Stock

of Fancy and Staple Articles.

FISH BRO'S, FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONS,
McCormick Reapers and Mowers, Taylor's Hay

Rakes, and a full line of Farming
Implements.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

We have in store one of the beat selected Stocks ever imported into the Territory, and the
trading puplic will find it to their advantage to get our prices before

buying elsewhere.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
-o-

We wish to announce to the people of Benton, and to the general public, that our stock o
Winter Goods is now complete. We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and

examine our Stock and Prices. We carry the largest stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPT, BOOTS, SHOES,

Trunks, Valises, Rubber and Gum Boots. Rubber Clothing, Arctic Shoes, Monitors, Snow
Excluders, Lined Gloves and Lined Mittens of all kinds, German Socka, Shoe and

Boot Packs, Wool Boots, Etc., in Benton, and make it a special point to
sell cheaper than any other House in the trade in Montana. A

full line of Chinchilla, Beaver, Casimere, Worsted,
California Blanket and Buffalo

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS,
ing opened. We have marked them low down. They must be all sold out by the

1st of January.

Our Wholesale Department is Always Complete.

"Strictly Honest Treatment and One Price for All," is our motto. Orders by mail or
press will be carefully filled without delay.

HIRSHBERG & NATHAN,
Front St., Fort Benton, M. T.

BAKER & DeLORIMIER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1J

Dry Goods & Notions
MAIN STREET, BENTON.

We call particular attention to our SHOE STOOK, which is
the most complete in town. We are now showing ,an elegant
line of

CARPETS. RUGS, MATS, HASSOCKS&OL CLOTH,
Ourtaine and L7tmbr'quina. in Lnace, Jute, and Raw Silk. Exelsior, Royal, St. Johns

anJ Bausebnold 8$WING MACHINEa. Doibetice Paper Patterm-. Stampig to Order.
Mleamures taken for the Cdlebrated Wilson Bro's. .bhirts.

ORDERi CARtPULLY PFILLED.
i-i -:•-•-•!i,•.o-• , - IbB lf..L'-i- •,, .......... .I -X1Iri*rl.- (r


